Oligosarcus amome is described from tributaries of the arroyo Yabotí-Guazú, río Uruguay basin, Misiones Province, Argentina. This new species can be distinguished from all its congeners by the following combination of characters: presence of two conspicuous series of teeth on premaxilla bearing pentacuspidate teeth in the outer series. Oligosarcus amome is the sister taxon of all remaining analyzed species of the genus excepting O. itau.
Introduction
The genus Oligosarcus Günther, 1864 includes 20 valid species distributed in southeastern South American rivers from the eastern coastal rivers of Brazil to the south in the Buenos Aires Province in Argentina . A systematic revision of Oligosarcus was performed by Menezes (1969) , who included Oligosarcus and Acestrorhynchus in the tribe Acestrorhynchini. However, according to Buckup (1998) , Javonillo et al. (2010) , Mirande (2010) , and Oliveira et al. (2012) the genus Oligosarcus is not closely related to the genus Acestrorhynchus but rather to Astyanax.
Most species of Oligosarcus bear only one series of conical or slightly tricuspidate premaxillary teeth. Only two species in the genus, O. itau Mirande, Aguilera & Azpelicueta, 2011 and O. platensis (Messner, 1962) bear two clear series of multicuspidate premaxillary teeth. However, Mirande et al. (2011) considered that O. menezesi and O. pintoi have two premaxillary series of teeth condensed into a single row.
The province of Misiones, in spite of its small size, is one of the regions with the highest biodiversity in Argentina (Bertonatti & Corcuera 2000) . The ríos Uruguay, Paraná, and Iguazú form the main boundaries of this province and with their different sets of species offer an ideal setting for the study of faunal evolution in the larger context of the La Plata basin (Říčan et al., 2011; Piálek et al. 2012) . Recent collecting trips allowed us to find several new species endemic to this region (Casciotta et al. , 2013 Piálek et al. 2010; Říčan et al. 2011) .
The aim of this paper is to describe a new endemic species of Oligosarcus with two series of multicuspidate premaxillary teeth from the río Uruguay basin in Misiones Province, Argentina. The presence of ectopterygoid teeth placed a priori this species in this genus.
